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Now addressi 

- 

doute 7 
Frederick, Hd. 21701 

October 28, 1967 

tuft at our new address. 

Mr* Julius Prendsen 
Vies President and Washington Manager 
united Press international 
315 National Press Building 
Washington, D. C. 20004 

Deer Mr. Prendsenj 

Tour letter cf October 23 has Just reached 

I welcome your invitation. Enclosed is the rouith d«aft ot* hh« *„*.< 

«if: . ; *»:? to combine a minimum e^r^Xn ^ 
tiM "alT?? *■>»•■«*»«■» was inadequate aS »rroq*ou“ Jte 

iOXi UU1 « «*•. w »lr. serriw S« o«i 

As I told you by teleplione this morning, I lesye for New York ounlv 

,tS! 2 ,nd 3 bof<,re 

•v<mIn« of tb. 8th. throuah^, I?d ;ftl™ia !^T*„ill 
J? tSc°!fc£ii?i Sr* pr ,sl“ »•>tot .P:sisruJs.“Sw1tS^ 

th- StS to ?T 1 *» *« *•» y»not.Jo, thence {eiout / w ' l to Ang^l^a, I laavs for Dallas the mcrair* of SfovamhA* 
r€facIX4,<* t;hrxui^h Penn Jones, editor, Midlothian Kir- 

SlS u“ “S’ °r tb“ Chaek »®Jl« 3toH (9 p.»,7)', 'kailo 

Srw'”“ sr ^r‘r-°L»“ 
SSS^ppSciX^eifJeK OOPl" 1 haV° of **«•" originals, I 

i also enclose copies of the onca-sccrat documents X cite. Ycu *>=«• 

2f?y*v°deai^* shouiSXu iait to hsSS ™£r- 
*•“ of their validity, with the citations you may obtain yoS oS 

U 96>4092 73-9092 oS fn^imide^Sons)!0^1 ArcMroa* His ***** 

lbhg ** there 1. no change in fact ^'iTw oitoi- 
««/ In which I can help, place ask 1 tmv. aavaMl thocIS nacj 

aminS°fchf!!le*?t documents and a number of other pictures, ^ou 3iayP
ef- atsint* tlien at our mutual convenience# * 



Mr. Freadaen - 2 

I do, genuinely, welcome this offer from UPI. With as much ainoeritv 

on thlsCJ5v.I?A^8rr 1 beginning of & real dialogue7 on this subject, for I believe the assassination and its officlal^in- 

?h«t«^tl‘0?har<,'tOU^hafcone mosfc important to our society and the integrity of a democratic system. ^ aau 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

Enclosures 
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New address: iloute 7 
Frederick, Hd. 21701 

Jotober 2d, 1967 

Mr*. Julius Fraadsau 
Vice President and Washington Manager 
tiaited Press Interns tional 
315 National Press Building 
Washing ten, D. C. 2C0C4 

Deer Mr. Frandaen: 

Tour letter of October 23 baa Just reached me at our new address, 

1 W3lcoruo your invitation. Enclosed is the rough draft of the arti- 
cle. I here tried to combine e minimum oppression of my reasons for 
believing the V«erren investigation was inadequate and erroneous with 
what I hope you will regard r.3 nows, what no win© service }ISF over 
carried. 

As I tc-ld you ty telephone this morning, I leave for New York early 
Monday morning aud will be hone for parts cl' November 2 and 3 before 
leaving or, a trip. I return home November 21 

During this time my wife (301/473-8186) will know where I aw. Until 
the aftrnocD of November 1, I my be reached at Parallax Publishing 
Coapeny in New York, phone 421-6050. Prow the 4th until late after- 
noon the 3th* r way be reached through Jim Oarrlaon (504/822-2414). P 
Fro» the evening of the Stfa through the late afternoon ths 10th, 1 will 
be in Chicago, where I will be sleeping but spending little other tiro 
at the Holiday Inn. From there I go to f^en Francisco, theriee (about 
the 15th) to Los Angeles. I leave for Dalles the morning of IJoveraber 
20 (where I way be reached through Penn Jones, editor, Midlothian Mir- 
ror, Midlothian, Texas, or the Chuck Boyles show (9 p.m.Y, iWlo  
Station KlilF. 

Enclosed ere marked copies of the books, Publication date of OSWALD 
1$ Nhu OliuEANS is not until Sovsmber 1. Also enclosed are several of 
the pictures X mentioned. I will help your own people iu New Orleans 
take better ones while X a® there if you BO desire. After you have 
examined these, tho only spare copies I have of Polaroid originals, I 
would appreciate their return. 

I also enclose copies of the once-secret documents I cite. You raey 
keep end use these if you no desire. Should you want to assure your- 
self of their validity, with the citations you may obtain your own 
copies fro® Mr. Merlon Johnson at the National Archives. His phone 
is 963-4092 (3-4042 on an "inside" phone). 

Ssceuse X will b® unavailable most of the time between now end Novem- 
ber 22 (not 23), you may edit thie article as your needs require, us 
long as there is no change iu fact or doctrine. If there ie any other 
way in whloh I can help, please ask me. I have several thousand pages 
of once-secret documents and a number of other pictures. You nay-ex- 
amine them at our mutual convenience. 



V.U4- *' 

Kr. Pruaaeen - 2 

I do, genuinely, welcome this otter from UP2. with as much sincerity 

on SiaCJ!*tJnfc6rr 1 oan. b® tiw baginning of a real dialosrue* be2Iavo fcba assassination and its offiaial“in- 
4r» touoiistona issues, most important to our society and 

the integrity of a democratic system. ^ aaa 

Sincerely, 

Harold Welobcrg 

Ttncloeures 
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Nexv address: Route 7 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

October 28, 1967 

Mr. Julius Frandsen 
Vice President and Washington Manager 
United Pres3 International 
315 National Press Building 
Washington, D. C. 20001* 

Dear Mr. Frandsens 

Your letter of October 23 has just reached me at our new address. 

I woi.o^your Invitation Enclosed is the rough draft of the artl- 
cle. I have tried to combine a minimum expression of my reasons for 

wha1 3rSoSneth^awr^? investigation was inadequate and erroneous with 
cabled? y gard as news' what no wire s«pvice has ever 

As I told you by telephone this morning, I leave for New York earlv 

“P h0a,e 1'°r Pl?{s °f »»™»ber 2 anlr? SSL xea\ on a wiip. I return noma November 21 

During this time my wife (301/1*73-8136) will know where I am Until 
he altrnocn of November 1, I may be reached at Parallax Publishing 

noona^h=i3theWTY°rk,wPh0ne i+21“8o50» From the l*th until late after- 3th, I may be reached through Jim Garrison (50ii/622-2klM F 

S ?n Stf
eVening,°f fc*e 8fch throu^ the late afternoon the 10th, I *will bf JL S\?f°' ”here 1 wil1 be sleeping but spending little other time 

t,ietT*fcM1idar Iaf* Pj‘om there 1 S° to San Francisco, thence (about 
on fwhfiri T° 

Ij°S AnSeles* I leave for Dallas the morning of November 
b* reaohed «“*!** Penn Jones, editor. Mid^tSln Mir- 

St^tion KLIF^ * TeXas' or the Chuck Boyles show (9 p.mTT,” Radio  

IN^M'^ORLSAN^iIthe, books • Publication date of OSWALD IU Mis,w ORLEANS is not until November 1. Also enclosed are several of 

1 raen^°ned* 1 will kelp your own people in New Orleans 
examined^thoQ-»9Stv!bilei1 am fchere if you so desil,e* After you have 

ooples 1 *“v6 °f p°ioroid °risim,ia-1 

w«iSor,^nf,l0SfuC°Pi^ of the °nc®“secret documents I cite. You may 

sis-Ss ^ *£• 
unavailable most of the time between now and Novem- 

loL fo(?w 23 )' you may edit thda article as your needs require, as 

ia^in^»22e
I
iL?>*.0faa«B,ln faCt °r doctrine: If the?e ifany*other 

of once-secrat docrnn^f* pl®ase ask me» I kave several thousand pages dooumfnt3 and a number of other pictures. You may ex- amine them at our mutual convenience. may-ex- 



Mr. Frandsen - 2 

I do, genuinely, weloome this offer from UPI. With as much sincerity 
as man can muster, I hope it can be the beginning of a real dialogue 
on this subject, for I believe the assassination and its official in- 
vestigation are touchstone issues, most important to our sooiety and 
the integrity of a democratic system. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

Enclosures 


